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The inaugural address of Mr. Lincoln in diet ted plain- 
ly that coercion would bo the policy of his administra- 
ti >u—if he should be sustained by Congress and the peo- 
ple. It, ia effect, set forth that such would be the 
course of the Government, so far as it depended on lain, 
and thus, so far ts it wa-> possible, he was personally 
caor. milled to that cause. Since then the people of the 
Nor h have responded to his appeal for their support in 

car: ring out his views; arid th *y have contributed their 
men and their substance to enable him to subdue the se- 

ceded States j.nd reduce them to obedience. 
Whether the movement of the Southern States is, iu 

contemplation of law—as interpreted at Washington— 
rebellion or war, we need not stay to determine.— 
But that it is char ted, and will be treated, by foreign na- 

tions as war, we have now authentic assurances.— 

We cannot but presume also that it will be so treated by 
Ahe Federal Government. Ia the meantime eleven States 
have withdrawn their political connexion with the Fede- 
ral Government, and hare proceeded to establish for 
themselves a new and iudepeudent Federal Government, 
la it either the interest or the duty of the Government of 
the United S.ates to resort to force to bring buck these 
receded States * 

We have no expectation that any discussion of these 

question*, however calm or cogent, can at this time1 make 

*q impression upon the minds of men so maddened and 
bln: led by disappointed cupidity and baffled revenge, as 

are the Clar k Kepubl. vus of the North; but ethers less 

j -undated and deiu-nted may be yet not wholly impervi- 
ous to reason, ai.d for such wc throw out a few ideas. 

As to the first inquiry, wheth r it is the interest of the 
Northern States to attempt by force to bring bar k their 
late confederates, we arc puzzled to ucd rstacd how an 

intelligent mind can so conclude. Tne knowledge of 

history is but aa euip'.v accomp'ishm at to that states- 

man who is not admoui-hed by its teaching that such a 

work would result in not ring but a stupendous failure. 
The respective attitudes and objects of the b Uigereata 
more than coiiijien-a-e for their disparity of numbers. 
Tue attitu le of the North is tuci- >«, » iile that ot the 

fv»ut!i s ulf~4rftnc*, upca their own soil. The object ot 

th** North is to enter upon the territory of a brave, intel- 

ligent, a: d free people, burning > der a sense of wrong, 

to r.rip them of th 'ir liberty, a .d to subjugate them to 

a de-poiism—to t ;cai the moat odious uu eartn ; whi e 

that ot the South is simply to p: serve their existence, 
Ihuir liberty, and their own laws. The one party are 

fightir g to oppress an i to plunder their neighbors, the 
o her to defend and to protect their honor, their liberty, 
and their lives. Who for a moment can consider the 

immense disparity of these po itious and morives, 
and the comparative strength of the parties, without 
awards g vlo'ory to the Scu h, and deteat and 

disgrace to her irvaders? But this comparison 
may be extended a.ill further. Ths North is a 

mujufaituricg and coiumertitl people; the South Is 

not. Privateer- commissioned by the Conleueratc States 
mav bring bankruptcy and ruiu upon these interests of 

the Sort eiiile on the other hand, the South could 
sustain no «uoh liability. Ag»i'; the great lever by 
which nations are zuovid. ard their actions ii t! ter.ee J 

and controied. is t/» nn' tw(rrtil. When it is once 

asct... -d. by wLc-eaid and fi iendship the w-altb, th. 

power, and the pros;*.ri-. of a nation sill be most pro- 
moted, it is tot difficult to predict the political r. latiot s 

of ;hat nation. It girding this <a true piin.iple of ac 

lion among nations, turn to the great States of K gland 
iiu.l France, contemplate their manufacturing and com- 

mercial net* --ities. By material interest* ot a high unl 

contiolliug character, they are attracted to the Govern- 
ment of the Confederate Stales. Not only does each ot 

them require—and imperiously require—tlje great staple 
of the Southern States—but at the same time, the South- 
ern States afford them a market tor their commerce, 
which the States of the North—their manufacturing and 

commercial rivals—do not. Not only do these nations 
and the Southern States mutually need each other, 
while no such necessity exists between them and the 

Sort'., but there is an actual and * growing commercial 
rivalry between these cations and the North, which du- 

plicates their tendency to abandon the friendship of the 

North, and to atttch them elves to the Southern Con- 

federacy. A common hostility to African Slavery will 
not compensate for these cau-es of alienation. It is iu 
v*u to attempt to control the political 1 clarions ofa peo 
p's, by fanatical sp- culatioi.s, when their ban is at 

.lake. Whatever tny be the morality of the principle, 
necessity is the rule; and the 1 ule is what it behooves iu 

now to know. Our enquiry is not so lunch what men 

or States ought tc be, as what they are; and experience 
proves that both are essentially selfi-h. Charlatans in 

politic* and mora's may effectually assert their dogmas 
10 men who, having no nc. r»ji v to think for them-elves, 
ire wilin g to par others to think for them. But when 

physical want comes to be feh; when hunger ai d cold 
ire the argument; then men lose sight of m.'taphysical 
subtleties and refinings, and human nature gives judg- 
ment for food and raiment. The South is indeed in the 

git, but even if she wcri not, the very instincts and 

weua nesses of humanity would brirg h^r allies. As in 
the first American R-volution, our fathers were not leit 
to fig it their battle alone, so under the same benign 
Providence we may now exp vt help from abroad The 

Almighty is not an indifferent spectator of the affairs of 
men. 

If these Tiews are correct, then it would not subserve 
the material interest of the Uuited States to attempt the 
i-oerciou of the South. And it remains to be enquired, 
whether it is the du'v of the Government of the United 
States to emplov force to reduce the seceded S ates. 

In this inv* i.’V.ioo it may be well to go a step further, 
and inquire whether it would be the duty of the Govern 

me t any a.nJ ttrrg cam ot the sects-ion of States to 

rmpioy force to reduce them. If this proposition is true 

lomu sirs .ge inferences might be deduced from it. If in 

leery such case the Government is bound by an arbi- 

trary rule, which admits of uo exception, to prosecute 
x war to reduce a -seeded State, then the Federal Oor.- 

ititution was a very detective and absurd instrument. 
Such a construction of that instrument might require the 

Federal Government to iacur eerla.a and inevitable rum. 

Ik ui ght hasard the very existence of the nation, and 

eventuate ia its utter destruction. And ail this might 
be foreseen by the Government, without the power to 

re leas-- us hoiJ on the seceded State, or to make peace 
with it. Would that not be political suicide 1 Aud who 
can believe that the Constitution teqxire* it? Their 

might be a accession of so many Slates that a n.e e ma- 

jority would remain. And these States might be so pow- 
erful as to make it perfectly manifest that they could not 

b* subdued. Now in such a case, would the Cocstitu 
tioo require the Federal Government to exhaust its re. 

•owes, and to peril its existence, to do an Impossible 
thiag ? The common sense of the world would rise tip 
against such a theory, and would condemn it as perfect 
madness. 

If, then, th* plainest teachings of reason and the prin- 
ciple* of salf-preservation condemn such a construction 
of tne Federal Constitution as would lead to »uch a re- 

mit, we may reasonably suppose that there exists in the 
Constitution toms adequate provision for such conlia- 

gsne es as have been suggested. And, on examination 
of that instrument, we find such a provision in the treaty- 
mak.ug power—as well as in the power to amend the 

(Ion* titwtion. The President of th* United States, by 
and with th* advice aud con mi t of the Senate, is em- 

powered to make treaties. Tne power is given in the 

tnoet comprehensive form, so as to embrace treaties of 

rvery kiud—whether treaties of alliance, of commerce, 

or of peso*. Having such power, th* President baa also 
the neoMMry and incidental power of roeoguiaing th* 

Ind. pandencc and rationality of parties with *hloh h* 

mar treat—sovereign Stales alone having the capacity 
to make treaties. And so the execution of a treaty is, 

in every case, an acknowledgment of the sovereignty of 

the State with which it i* made. The power of such 

recognition is nccesary to, and inseparable from, the 

trcatj-aak ug power; and whenever a treat? is uiade, 

the sovereignty of the parties thereto is mutually and of 

necessity acknowledged. It is a necesssary implication. 
Such being the power of the Federal Government—if 

a revolution were to occur in which so many Slates 

ehould combine as to leave to the Government a mere 

m-’oritv of the whole numerical power of the nation, 
aLd the military strength of the seceded States should 

lie every way equal to that of the remaining States ol 

the Government, it seems very plain that the Govern- 

ment would not b * able to conquer and subjugate the 

seceded Slats'. A .d if, in such a case, the seoeded 

States should aa-ert their independence—claim to be a 

■oveidgn power—aod proceed to exercise all the rights 
of sovereignty—it would be as competent to the origi- 
nal Government to acknowledge imme '.Lately their sov- 

ereigt.tv, and to conclude wrh them a treaty of peace, 
as to do so at the close of a loug war, resulting iu the 

conviction ol a fact which was abuudantly patent be- 

fore the war began. To go to war to subdue such a peo- 

ple would be a vain thiug, which no wise and virtuous 

nation woull undertake ; and the only remaining course 

which prudence would dictate, would be to acknowledge 
their indoponde- c \ Bn l to treat them as friends. Any 
other policy would be contrary to tho laws of God, aud 

the rights ol humanity. If alter the Lloou’y results ol war 

tve den ousuaied that the enemy cannot l>e conquered 
i! is lawful and proper to conclude with him a treaty of 

peace, whv may cot such treaty be made on equivalent 
demonration of such impossibility without incurring 
the evils of war* War is, in part, au experiment to de- 

ter eu’ which of the parties is the stronger. It is so at 

lea.- 01 the put of the aggressor. And if, in the course 

of the war, the aggr«ssiro party becomes convinced that 

his claims cannot be maintained, then, according to the 

u-ace of nations, he will make peace. And se he makes 

p „j, became he is cj’iv'nced that the further prosecu- 
tion of th'1 war would bo unavailing. Now, it, without 

the experiment ot war, the s..mc conviction could be in- 

duc'd by ditV rent, but equivalent evidence, would it not 

be equally lawful, as w,!l as incomparably wiser atid more 

humane, to act upoa the latter • It certainly would’ 

Aud it follows, that to wage a war in such a case as th»! 

which has been supposed, to subjugate seceded States, is 

00 fi* from b.'irg a requirement ol duty, that it can he 

nothing less than the dictate of malice and folly. 
it w mi ■ tin? th' President is required to take cire 

«that the laws be faithfully xecuted ; 
’’ but he must al.-o 

remember that a treaty is a liw of the United States; 
and as «oon as it is made, it becomes obligatory upon 
him in ! ks manner as any other law. 

It is the geueral understan iiug of nations, that when 

a revolted province has do-lared and shown its ability 
to maintain its independence, tf e recognition ol its sov- 

era igaty by other foreign St»t s is a question of policy 
and prudei.ee ouly. Aud if a foreign State can acknow- 

ledge the ind»pondci ce of a seceded Staie.it is mauife-t 
that upon equal reason the dismembered governnu nf 

cau acknow! dge the independence of its own revolted 

colouy or -teedei S.ate. If, as a foreign government, it 

would, or ini ;ht, in a given case, acknowledge the indc- 

paadence ot a revolted colony of another ration, it 

scs ms th »: it might rig-.tfuliy do the um in a like case Iu 

respect of one of s own revolted colonies or seceded 

St-ites. Ti e recognition of the independence of a State 

b. of ; o tl.~ attested raev that it is ind.|endeut- 
A: i if ,-uch is the fact, why should it not be acknow- 

ledged by a government which bis the right to mke 

sick ackuow edgm ut? What law of this or of any 
other nation w uli foibid the recognition of a political 
tact, tin- ice -.tuition ot which was necessary to the pa-ace 

of the world '• When the object is evidence, and whin 

tint evidence—i x. lu-ivo of the result of war—is al- 

ready satis! avery, why should it bo held necess iry to 

-fnd human blood as a firmer proof ? Cm banu so im- 

pious and so inhuman a demonstration? 

Until the sovereignty of a secede! State of the Union 
has been a.kuowU Jgod.by the Federal GoveruiuoufJ if 
we grant lhai it is the constitutional duty of that govern- 

ment to endeavor to collect the revenues, and to do other 

act affecting that State—still, when a treaty recoguizing 
the sov.-ie guty and independence of such State ii alike 

the die re tf reason, ol justice and ot humanity—when it 
is r- quired en-u bv the honor and the mat-rial iut-res's 

of the Federal Government its-If—and when a war of 

co- rcion is, upon any re-satiable calculation, destined to 

inevitable failure—surely, iu such a case, the ministers of 

government who would refuse terms of peace, aud, by 
preterence, drive civiliz d uations into a long and bloody 
war, must be regarded as political monsters and enemies 

o ^mankind. 

Tin- Future ot tiaa North. 

We have watche i with aa interest which must have 
been shur d with cur readers the development, which a 

lo-g train of scarcely-perceived causes has prepared, 
of thoje cr mge< of pol.ty, social and public, which err 

cio-e at hand anl rau-t hereafter obtnn iu most of the 

nou-slaveholding S.ates of the former Union. In the 

front ol tue?o -tin is the great Empire Slate, as its peo- 

ple are loud of styling it. Iu New York, the commer- 

cial spiri*, the in eu-c love of money getting, the utmost 
fabulous pro-re-s of her people iu numbers and wealth. 
and the rivalry a d competition for ostentatious and 

luxurious disti .clious thus engeudered iu a society devo- 

ted to the dollar, aad therefore ignorant and uniform- 

ed, hive expelled all care for the Sine, and extinguished 
even the traces of that Spartan simplicity which made 

us and alone cau keep us a free people. Luxury aud the 

love of giin, which procures it, have corrupted tueir 

socie.y to the core. Their public weu are debased by 
long habits of factious politics and low public morals 

Government itself is regarded with them as a meie 

money-getting machine, ai d their statesmanship fas be- 

come a gainful trade, insomuch that the reuiatk is com- 

mon, that politics make a Southern mau poor aud r 

Northern u-au rich; nor would it be easy, in a review ol 

the individual his'ory of officials connected with the Gov 

eminent lrom its 1 hutidation, to point out many excep- 
tions to its truth. Northern society, in fiue, approaches 
that state of degradation which makes political Despot- 
ism l.»urL-h, wh re the {-eople require Government to 

protect them in the enjoyment of all the objects of 

■fc-aae—in personal security, as distinguished from free- 
t_and think, when it his effected this, it ban per- 

lor-aed its whole office. The Julies of citizeu.-hip to 

such a people are irksome—the vigilant care of their 
liberties oppresses them—the refined and deiioate rela- 

tive s of State rights and State sovereignty arc au uoia- 

telligible study—the terror of papular license affrights 
them—and they would Hy from the presence of sueu 

evils to the embrace and refuge of a central Despotic 
* hority. What va 1 be more significant of these chaugc- 
than the undisguis-d utterances ot their leading presses, 
such as tbe New York Courier and Enquirer : 

* The war mav soon pass away—we may have a quick 
and vital battle field, and the North prove its prowess, 

certainly it will; but the truth of national unity and 
r>«wer that these events have giveu, endures—combined 
—condensed — concentrated in army and navy. 

“I- is the chars, eii tie cl the history ot our times, 
that it give.- to years the labor which was the burthen in 
other time- tor age.-; and the sudden rushing into one 

n! .all the Ufa blood ot the North—may 
« create us. We shall ask he question— I Thy all hi* 
iu ,i ,t'lrii r» ir, intricate entanglement of dijfireHt 
p -ers to mtke la* and to d erte judgment/ H e cm 

itf rd n e to trials tin old Colonial Geography, li is 

fS ..• -..V TilK.NaTIoN that has 

been 'He source of all our trouble. Mar * ill the SHOV- 

AL or &ATK INl» SR, A.\I> I HA CUKATIOII U* A NAIIOXAU- 

\, b .i to-lt so formidable. It has been done eveu iu 
tneiusta > of England and Scotland, educated as foes 
by centuries of w ii fare. 

“Toe court ct of jurisdiction over the border is settled, 
and tl e t .:ion of England is virtually one—with one 

aim of defense—one word of command for army and 
u*»y—one dig—from ihe Orkneys to Lind’s End. 
n This or” nc il i/»~V ally of State rights is not an in- 
smro n.it if. tone. It must yield to the greatest good of on* 

power ; we are no- stranger* and strange to each other 
If IP 
nia need not be indn idualities. They are rooms iu the 
sane house and require the same front door. Eveu com- 

merce is wearied with the coi h ct of decisions. We neea 

not all three legislatures, alt these sovereignties. We 
are one, and ought to move as one. 

•* We need the guidance ot one law ra iking power, 
declaring principles, and regulating us by wise rules oi 

broad scope. The memorable sentence in the Federal 
Constitution, which secures the inviolability of contract-, 
is type of ths rule. For all tniror legislation, districts 
can easily be formed as a mayor’s court is organized at 

Albany. The Morth never before knew its strength. It 
aiieady sees the end ot this appeal to arms. It has the 

brain, the aim, the gold, and recognises tbe rule of ‘Our 

Father who art in heaven.’ This makes of us at once 

a Nation ; and we only ask, in the midst of all the clang 
end clash of war, to point to that which ought to be tbe 

great end of this most wonderful Union of all our 

strength—our unity as a nation.” 

The North never before knew its strength !”•— 

Strength in the archite'tare of ruin 1 What woDdf r that 
we dy from the contagion of such crime—crime against 
Liberty, for which no lustration will suffice—fly with our 

Household Gods to build oursrives a new city. Uow 
remain ? What specific had we elec, against the infec- 
tion—what prophylactic against the terrible disease)' 

“A thousand yea*» »carve larr- to form a State; 
“An boor ■>; lay It la the last; and when 
“Can was It. sb.u. red «plrn orrenovate, 
“JUeaL It* vtrtMi bee*, tad Tanqadb t-su aid tat«P 

Our New fMitliail«a< ! 
We «ay our*, for tin* adoption of the “CoMtltotlon of 

the Confederate States or North America," uow the su- 

preme law of seven States of the Confederacy, by Vir- 

ginia, is a thing as certain as any event in the future. 

Tuat it may undergo amendment, for which a much more 

facile method is provided than in the former iConstitu- 
tioa, le not improbable, but all must be gratifiod at the 

1 careful avoidance it exhibits of some of those teeming 
sources of corruption in the discarded system, which 

made it a reproach to us and a scorn with tho lovers of 

good government everywhere. Prominent among these 

is the wholesome qualification of the power of removal 

from office by the Kxecutivo. The principal officer in 

each Executive Department, and persons connected with 

the Diplomatic service, are of apparent necessity re- 

movable at the pleasure of the President, but all 

other officers, only wheu their services are uore- 

0 ‘seary, or for dishonesty, incapacity, inefficiency, 
misconduct or neglect of duty ; and when to re- 

moved from etjict the removal tha.'l bt reported 
|, iht Senate, together with the reatont therefor. 
Here then the system of “rewards and punishments’’ is 

extirpated al£ blow. The vile weed, which would have 

poisoned all the flowers of Eden itself, is rooted up and 

cat' into the fire. Its existence was not due to tho fra- 
mers of the former Government, but was the work cf 

cunttructim, that sapper and miner of written constitu- 

tion®; and strange to say, under the favor and auspices 
of Madison himself, in a debate in the first Congress after 

its inauguration. Here was a fatal enlargement of Ex- 

ecutive power, effected by the action of the Representa- 
tives of the people! Rut then in that golden age it was 

thought “there could never ho a President of tho United 

States who would abuse the power of removal. IIis 

own responsibility for the conduct of those whom he ap- 

pointed was supposed to be sufficient to make him care- 

ful to appoint the right men to the right places, and bis 

feelings as a mau and a gentleman were deemed ade- 

quate protection to those right nien in their right places.’’ 
And hear the first of gentlemen, George Washington, in 
the matter of appointments: Mv friend,’’ ho says in 
one of his letters, “I receive with cordial welcome. He 

is welcome to my house, and welcome to ray heart; but 

with all his good qualities, he i* not a men of butinets. 
U s opponent, with all his politics so hos'ile to me, it a 

man of busiuesa. My privato fee iugs have nothing to 

d* in the case. I am not George Washington, but Pres- 

ident of the United States. As George Washington, 
1 would render any kiudness in my power—as President 
of the Uuited States, I can do nothing.” And for a long 
timo there was a conscientious and scrupulous care in 

wielding this terrible “power over the consciences and 

foiturns of individuals and the happiness of families." 

Honesty, capacity, and fidelity were the tests of appoint- 
ment to office aud the tenure by which office was held. 
Buf for how many dreary aud disgraceful years of ad- 
ministration iu the Government we have cast off, has 

the acknowledged passport to office been adutatioD, ser- 

vility, and unscrupulous service as a partisan * A scru- 

tiny into the conduct of its several successive Execu- 
tive h ads has shown that Washington mad# nine 

rein rvals, but none for opinion’s sake. Jefferson made 

thirty-nine, but his own repeated declaration was, that 
none were made because they belonged to the party 
opposed to his own. Mr. Madison made five removals; 
Mr. Monroe ninej; Mr. John ljuincy Adams two. Gen. 

Jackson, during'the first year of his Presidency, is said 

to hue removed “two thousand pertoni in the civil em- 

ployment of the Government,” and appointed “two 

thousand ptisans of the President in their stead.” 
Col. Benton, who w.ll hardy be suspected of ary over- 

s at-ment in this re-pect, counts up six hundred and 
uiti ty in the year 1829 ; but he omits the “little army 
of clerks and others” who were at the disposal of these. 

L-t ui hope we have cscaitod lrom under the shadow 
of th disgrace. The founders of our new Government 
were not wautiug in the wisdom to provide the nuaus 

of it- extirpation. Be ours the virtue iu the coming 
ve.rs persistently aud faithfully to use them. 

Kurland and (lie Yankees. 

Th 'N 'w York llerali, of the 3rJ, has an article on 

the debate iu the British Parliament of May ]6:h, a re- 

port of which appeared in our columns ye-terday, from 
which »e infer tha’ Yankee-doodledum begins to com- 

pre lend that it has gut itself into a very bad scrape. 
Tne Herald say-: “the language used on that occasion is 

of the trruvetl importance, aud of a far more agtrresMve 

nature towards the United States than had been previous- 
ly reported by telegiaph.” It adds that its own corre- 

o ldence, “stilt further develops the offensive policy of 
the English Government.” 

The lit ra:d then proceeds: 
The I. rd Chancellor, who is the authoritative expo- 

ne t of the Palmerston Ministry in the Upper House, had 
no: only repudiated the maritime code adopted by the 
Treatv of Paris, but had gone so far as to prouounce that 
th» United States has no right to punish Biitish priva- 
te* rs in J- ff.TSOu D ivis’ service as piratesI He added that 
the war of the Confe.crated States against the North was 

a just one, aud their rights as belligereuts was “admit- 
ted.” His words are: "No one—*'. «., no English subject— 
orgbt to be regarded as a pirate lor acting under a 

cu umiseior- from a State admitted to be entitled 
t the exorcise of belligerents rights, and carry 
ou what might be caild a jut turn helium. 
Anybody dealing with a umi undir those tircum- 

duces as a pirate, and putting him to death, would be 
■»ui!tv of murder.” Lord Kiugsdowu followed the Lord 
Chancellor, and announced that “England had recog- 
;:i d tii- seceding States as a body possessing the rights 
f a belligerent;" that the “ex ravagant order of the 

‘.Yi.shirg on Government i:i reference to piivateeriug 
was a mere brutm/i fulinsn or, it not, that it mu a 

il ee of barbarity which would raise an outcry through- 
out the whole civilix.d world.” Earl Granville, a mem- 

ber of the Cabinet, threw in his sneer at the blockada of 
the Southern coast, asserting that “mere paper block- 
ades would not be rtcoguised,” and commented upon the 
"agreement of Paris as not effectuating a change iu in- 
ter. latioual law, excepting as regards those powars which 

g.iifiei their accep auce of it,” thus -gtioring tie last 
clause of the Paris treaty, by which thoae who “might 
hereafter” accept it were placed on a pur with those who 
hail done ho. 

If iho-e Peers who adhere to the Palmerston Ministry 
w-r? thus explicit in their quasi-hostility to the Ini ted 
St es, the Lords of the opposition were still more so.— 

“1 apprehend,” said the Earl of Derby, “that il there is 
•vie tiring clearer than another, it is tiiat, by the law ol 

nations, privateering is trot piracy—that no enactment 
ou tLe part of any one nation cau make that piracy as 

-egtrd- the subject of another country, which is uot pi- 
racy by the law of nitioiis, or by the law of that coun- 

try. The Northern Staten, therefore, m it -1 not be allow- 
ed to eti retain that <7anion.” “It is very important,” 
h > added, “that her Majesty’s Government should uot 
commit themselves to the doctrine that the United States 
are to lay down the principle of a universal blockade, 
md that that blockade would be recognized by her Ma- 

j»*«; y’s Government” Lord Chelmsford commented upon 
tire serious step taken by the British Cabinet, iu “admit- 
ing the Confederate States to be entitled to the rights of 

belligerents,’' but it was clear that “Southern privateers 
,-ould uot be treated as pirates.” The Karl ol KllenOo- 
roegh was of the opiuiou that some of them had been 
“hat ged already,” and ftared the consequences of the 
conversation that had taken place, which, bv the way, 
uis own interpellation* gave me to. 

All this means cotton, cotton, cotton, and a greedy 
.■raving, on the part of the aristocracy and governing 

a-s-s of Great Britain, to humble a nation, become a 

first class Power in the world, through the lorce of demo- 
atic institutions. The insidious r. prt seutatiuus of 

Lord Lyons, similar to those of Sir Henry Bulwer, some 

vears ago, have contributed to confirm the idea that the 
United States cau be insulted, and her wishes disregard- 
ed, with perfect impunity. The press of Londun, and, 
to a s ill greater degree, that of the manufacturing dis- 

iits of England, has fallen iulo a panic respecting the 
probable effect upon trade of a blockade of the Southern 
ports; aud the conjuncture is deemed a favorable one to 

decry and villify us, aui bold us up to the world as desti- 
tute of either energy or strength. 

Volunteering ia the Colonial army has already been 
winked at, and such moral aid as (treat Britain is uow 

rendering to the Montgomery Government, had been 
rendered. Let her remember that the Revolution of 
177*' reacted so terribly upou France that the dyuasty 
which governed it, with the proud aristocracy that 
surrounded the Bourbon throne, were swept away as 

moths before a whirlwind, ere the lapse of a single de- 
cade, aud that there are signs of an outbreak visible iu 
Great Britain which would lead to proportionally greater 
disaster. The duty of the administration at Washiugton 
is, in the meanwhile, clear. An immediate understand- 
•ng should be arrived at through Mr. Adams with Lord 
Palmerston ; the hostile attitude assumed by the Court 
of London should be changed, aud the course that has 
b» eu pursued by Lord Lyons should be marked as it 
Ljcrve«, cither by giving him his passports, or obtaining 
from him a proper amende for tLe mischief he has 
made. 

TLe r»T -1 t try School at the University* 
Tne Cbarlot e-vi le Jieviete, ha3 the lollowing iu re- 

gard to the Mil tary School now in operation at the Uni- 
versity. The session, ns we havo heretofore announced 
extends from 1st of June to 1st of November. Tuition 
fee *13. 

It ia to be no West Point, no Lexington; bnt it is to 

give what, under the circumstances, is most needed for 
our volunteer.-; a practical knowledge of the working of 
an army in all its co-ordinate branches. Young men 

are to be enured here by tour months’ strict military 
-ervice to the hardships of camp life, to learn here, 
where failure brirgs no disgrace, and inexperience is not 

fatal to the life of the soldier aud the safely of the army, 
how to live in the field and to tight in a campaign. Th«-v 
will be taught buw to obey, strictly and implicitly, and 
thus be qualified to command with authority and with 
discretion. The young men of our laud areeudowed with 
rare military qualities; they are brave as the bravest, 
spirited beyond all others, intelligent and willing to 

make auy sacrifice that may be called for. But, as a 

p -oplc, they lack one thing, and that among the most 
important iu all warfare: the spirit of subordination, 
it cannot be denied that parental authority is but rarely 
energetic among us; that the respect due to law and au- 

thority is not as deeply rooted nor as carefully nurtured 
as could be desired. And vet this voluntary submission 
to legitimate authority is the noblest trait in the char-1 

actor of ths frwsman ; it to ths IndUpenaahle oondltlan 
of suocms in the career of a soldier. The Cadets of the 

University will be, therefore, instructed in camp service 
under a strict military organlzition, in connection with 

which a thorough course of Tactics and Strategy will be 

pursued. Able instructors have already boen secured 
for that purpose. 

At the same time, the other branches of the service are 

to receive their share of attention. The well kuown instruc- 

t »r in l’rac ical Chemistry of the University, will teach py- 
rotechny in all its branches, the mechanism and use of 
every kind of arms, the making of powder, percussion- 
caps, cartridges, and all the varieties of solid and hollow 
projectiles, including rockets, grenades and shrapuells 

Another instructor to to deliver poplar lectures on that 

much neglected biauch of military science, the organi- 
sation ot an army in all its branches. How few volun- 
teer officers even know auytbingof the different parts of 

that most beautiful but complicated fabric, an army, and 
of their individual as well n> co-operating work ng. No- 
thing but actual experience can give an i lea of tbo diffi- 
culty of organising an Inspector’s department, of estab- 
lishing U Commissariat, or even obtaining coirect reports 
of companies in an army of volunteers. Few even sus- 

pect what painfull responsibilities fall to the share of a 

captain, to whom are of a sudden, confided the comfort, 
the health, nay, the very lives of a hundred fellow- 
beings. 

The University military school will endeavor to supply 
this want. Each cadet is in turn to perform the duty of 
every grade and every officer in an army : be is to learn 
to cook his rations, to" pitch his tent, and to take care of 
h's health ou the march and in camp, but he is also to 

qualify himself to serve ou the stuff', to act as quarter- 
master, to provide victuals, to command a detachment, 
large or small, and to aid efficiently in the organization 
of every branch of a great army. 

Patriotic Sriecu nr Hon. John Bki.l.—On Tuesday 
last, some six hundred soldiers, most of them Louisianians, 
lately from Pensacola, arrived at Knoxville, and seeing 
Gov. Foote on the pavement in front of the Ltmar House, 
called on him for a speech. The Jieginttr says: 

Gov. Foote complied aud addressed them in a few pa- 
triotic remarks, which were enthusiastically cheered. 
Before Gov. Fcote concluded, a large body of citizens in 
addition to the soldiers, had joined the assemblage. 

On the conclusion of Gov. Foote’s remarks, the crowd 
called loudly for the Hon. John Bell. Mr. Bell appeared 
upon the balcony iu front of the hotel and spoke at some 

length. He said Lincoln’s wicked administration had 
Culled for two hundred thousand troops to subjugate the 
South, lie said he might call out three hundred thousand, 
yea, five hundred thousand, and then he could not sub- 

jugate the gallant peop'e of the South. That no army, 
however numerous, ever would or could subdue the 
Southern spirit. That the South would never sub.i.it to 

the humiliation or degradation of being conquered by 
the North. That, let tlito war be short or long, tbo South 
would ultimately he triumphant aud victorious. Mr. Bell 
gave a history of what he believed would be the cam- 

paign in Virginia, and exhorted all the soldiers aud citi- 
zens, it necessary, to take up arms and repel Lincoln’s 
hord s, and drive them from Southern soil. 

Alter Mr. Bell’s speech, Col John U. Orczier was call- 
ed fjr, aud addressed the assembly for half an hour. 

When Mr. Bill retired to his room, Gov. Foote and 
Col. Sneed, who have not been on speaking terms with 
bun for some time past, called at Lis room and snook 

ands with him cordially, and congratulated him ou the 
patriotic sentiments of his speech. 

It is cheering to see old opponents, who are now all 
engaged in a common cause, dropping and forgetting 
former alienation of feeling and standing shoulder to 

shoulder in a just and common cause. So may it 
be throughout the entire South. Let old party priju- 
dices be buried and forgotten, and let us all be united 
es one man until Lincoln’s barbarous hosts arc either 

conquered or exterminated. 

Raising Regiments.—The Augusta Chronicle says : 

“Henry L. Beuiug, formerly Judge of the Supreme 
Court of this State, is at work raising a regiment in 
Southwest Georgia, to serve for the war. We hear also 
that Hon. Howell Cobb designs raising a rfg'ment in 
the northeast counties, above Athens. And the Hon. 
Thomas W. Thomas, presiding Judge of the Northern 
Circuit, we hive heard it surmised, will perhaps soon va- 

cate the Bei.ch to accept a military position. The rnili- 
tarv spirit is throughly aroused among all classes, from 
the highest to the lowest, and everywhere our people 
aro sternly determined on Victory or Death.” 

Judge Ifening was the Georgia Commissioner to Vir- 

ginia, whose eloquent and cogent address beforo the 
State Convention, while in session at Mechanics’ Hall, 
will long live in the memory of all who enjoyed the good 
fortune to bear it. 

Roll Till RKHR'IMI' » PI**. 

TO THU YOUNG AND IIK A Y K. 
To ara 11 to arms ye youny ami brave, 

Our wirev, ourhom-', our country save 
From the ImpendiDic blow; 

And drive the Northern Vandal host, 
Before the rannou’a mouth, 

From every fort u jod our coaat, 
WHhia the''Bunny Botch.•• 

Virginia'! io'l’s Invaded now. 
With thoae that |>an' for blood; 

In b*t errd chain* ihry'll make her how, 
Unl-^a we stem the Hood; 

And hurl at them hot thot and shell, 
‘•And bullet! by the pound,” 

'Till atl are alaln, and sent to hell, 
Upon each battle ground. 

Gird on the iword, ye young and brave, 
?(-■ time to pa-ljr now; 

For freedom strike your country save, 
And to no tyrant sow; 

But yo with Green and Beauregard, 
With Davis In command. 

And be your General’s plcke guard. 
And save your native land. 

LOOKOUT. 

Generai. Biavrigard.—Wc observe in telegraphic dis. 

patches from Chioago, of the I'.b, that this distiugui-'hed 
Captain had reached Union, Tennessee, to take command 
of the Confederate forces, designed for the protection of 

Memphis. 
I’\ pert vents with Tin: lliNNiK Bam..—Experiments 

conducted for several days by direction ol the Mditary 
and Financial Bond demonstrate th t the Minnie ball in 
the Tennessee r tic, with the same charge of powder used 
wite the round ball, lias a range and force three-fold that 
of the round bail. 

A ritla carrying 100 balls to the pound, use *1 with the 
ordinary sight is, at 8W) yards, a most deadly weapon, 
projecting the ball with gracu er accuracy and force, 
than the riled musket. The rifle of larger calibre has 
greater range and force. 

The bail should be of less diameter than the rouud 
ball, so as to admit of great rapidity in loadiug. The 
cartridges should be dipped, or if a cartridge is not used, 
the bad should be dipped in a compound of beeswax and 
tallow, and a patch should not be used. A ritlo thus 
used may be fired 100 times without cleaning. 

It i* thought proper to call the attention of the peo- 
ple of the State to this fact, ho that they may know the 
value of the weapon which all possess.— Xaxhuille Ame- 
rican. 

THE BORDER STATE CONVENTION. 
Louisville, June t’> —The Border State ConvenUon 

ban issued an address lo the people of Kentu. kv signed 
bv ail the d-legate*. Governor Morehead sayaiu a note: 
“I sign because i approve of the refusal to furnish troops 
to the Federal Government, and am in favor of the poli- 
cy of neutrality, without committing myself to all that is 
Haiti therein ou other matters.” 

An address is also issued by the same body to the 
people of the United States, signed by all the delegates 
(including John Caldwell, of Tennessee,) except Gov. 
Morehead. 

Cotton SVhscriptions to the Loan.—Yesterday Geo. 
Walker, E-q., of Pulaski, subscribed three-fourths of his 
cotton crop, aud Col. John D. Watkins one-half of his 
co'ton crop to the Confederate Loan.—Macon (Ca.) 
Te'ei/raph. 

We learn from Georgia papers that Col. John B. La- 
mar, of Bibb county in that State, lias subscribed eix 
hundredbale* of bis growing crop of cotton to the Con- 
ted rate States Loan.— Montgomery Ma i. 

Rais* Cmckknb —Let every body go to raising chick- 
ens. Forrgo the pleasure of eating eges for awhile, and 
raise more chickens. It won't cost much, and most 
every family can raise euough for their own use. We 
arc very fond of either stewed, fried, or baked fowls, 
and eggs are alwavs in demand. At times when a fami- 
ly is not prepared to send to market for a beefsteak it 
comes exceedingly convenient to go into the yard and 
kill a chicken.— Vickxburg Citizen. 

Capt. T. T. Fau.ntlkkoy, Jr.—This gentleman, our 

cit ns will be pleased to learn, was a short time since 
appointed a First Lieutenant in the Provisional Army.— 
Su.ce theu he has received the uppoiutment of Aid to 
his father, with the rank of Captain. Success to him 
through life. lie is a noble, true hearted man, and de- 
serves all the honors that may be heaped upon him. 

Winehetter Republican. 
Frov Fort Horroi.—We learn from passengers by 

the West Point, from Old Poiut last evening, that the 
U. S. steamer Alabama ariived at the fort yesterday with 
about 1,000 troops. 

SkiEi'Ri or Kanawha Salt.—The Nashville papers 
state that two ll it boats, l.iden with 1,892 barrels Ka- 
nawha Salt, intended for that city, had been seized at 
Evansville, Indiana, and the crew taken prisoners. The 
sail and the boats that contained it were confiscated. 

Hkalthpcl Siok.—The city of Jeff-rsonville, Iudiana, 
opposite Louisville, on the Ohio river, has elected a 

‘‘Breckinridge Secession Mayor,’’ by fifty majority over 

the Republican candidate. This is the "Egypt" of the 
State. 

Billy Wilson’s cut-throata are to bo sent to Fortress 
Monroe. Ttiey may have reached there already. They 
arc lit instruments in the hands of brutal tyrants, to car- 

ry on the work of plunder and outrago commenced in 
that vicinity. 

Hawkirsvii.li Tims.”—The editor, foreman, jour- 
neymen, ami apprentices of this paper have all joined the 
Georgia Rangers, Captain Horne, and are on their way to 
YirgiLii. The paper will, of course, be discontinued, 
until the return of peace. 

Southern Manuyacurks.—The Memphis “Avalanch” 
sa\s a foundry in that city is engaged in making blank 
cartridge cases for Maynard’s celebrated rifles. Another 
shop is making sabres of a description said to equal any 
ever manufactured in this country. 

The Zouaves.—These men are regularly enlisted in the 
Confederate States’ service for three years, and the of- 
ficers are bo commissioned—in other words they are reg- 
ulars. 

Tnc Pardaisk or Topers.—1The Cincinnati papers elate 
that whisky is selling in that market at lu cents per 
gallon, and the sales are very slow at this ruinous figure. 

The Confederate Slates have furnished Tennessee with 
17,000 anus in addition to thoee in her own trnnil, 

rrom tp* /Miptrcn. 

TOE FIGTTT AT PHILIPPI.—CURRICT AND RE- 
LIABLE DETAILS. 

Ool. J. W. Spalding, of tbia city, who wan a partici- 
pator in the recent fight at Philippi, gives ua the fol 

lowing particulars of that affair. Our forces were ported 
in the town of Philippi, and numbered in all about 7»KJ 

effective fighting men. * 
... 

The commanding officer, Gel. Porterfield, haviog been 
informed on Sunday, by a courageous lady, who rods 
from Fairraount, in Marion county, through the lines ol 

the enemy at (irafton, and thence to Philippi, a dis- 
tance of 26 miles, that it was the purpose of the enemy 
to attack us, and knowing his superior force, determined 
upon retiring to Beverly, which is distant 30 miles. Sol 
having at hand the proper mode of conveyance, horsei 
and wagons were impressed with the view of leaving al 

midnight. 
It is stated that an order was Issued for the pickets, 

outposts aud scout*, to be in at 11 o’clock on Sunday 
night, and this order was obeyod. The baggage of the 
respective companies was placed upon the wagons, bul 
for some reason best known to the commanding officer 
the horses were not attached, and they were left standing 
in the street. 

It was in this position of affairs that on the morning 
of Monday, about daylight, the enemy opened fire upon 
us from a two gun battery of 6 pounders, posted upot 
a crowned point upon the opposite shore of the Tygart’i 
Valley River, whicn successfully commanded the eampi 
of the Churchville Cavalry, of Augusta, and the Cavalry 
of Rockbridge, numbering altogetner about 180 men 

who were situated on the opposite side of the river. 
The horses of these corps being unaccustomed to the 

lire of artillery broke from the picket ropes, by whicl 
they were tied to the fence, and stampeded in the wildes 

confusion, dashing in among the half-formed infantry ant 

filling the streets. 
It was som time before the confusion produced by 

both the lire and stampede was overcome. Meanwhili 
the enemy upon the opposite side of the river cu Jeavoi 

ed to lorce the passage of the briJge with one peace ol 

artillery, which he had held in reserve; but in this move 

ment ho was checked by a bold charge of Capt. Richards 
of the bath Cavalry, who was stationed on lb# opposite 
sidoofthe road. A running firo thsu ensued, whicl 
continued up the main street of the town, the enemey 
having finally succeeded in crossing the bridge, apd tin 
successive discharges from the troops brought him to 

staud during every few rods ol bis progress. 
O.i reaching the curve of the load leading toward 

Beverley, the foot trrops having been formed by tbeii 
respective officers, the main engagement took place ant 

terminated in the filial liightat Slum's house, a mile uni 

a half from the village. Here the enemy received 
cheek, gave up the chase, and Col. Porterfield madi 

good liiJ retreat to the village of Beverley. 
Col. Willey, oi Morguutown, was taken prisoner ii 

bis quarters, opposite to Capoti's Hotel. When last seel 

he was neur the window, having been au invalid fo 
somo days. 

A Mr. Martin of Northwestern Virginia Is also be 

lievt d to have been captured by the enemy. 
The corps of Capt. Moorman, of Pendleton county 

were particularly effective, as was also that of Capt. Hall 
of Monterey. 

I.i.Ut. Thompson, 01 tuerairmoni nines, uorw unu 

self well during the actioD, closing up hie ranks with thi 
coolness of an old soldier. So did Capt. Higginbotham 
of Upshur’s corps. 

The successful termination of the fight, and the warmtl 
of the contest, may be attributed to the wonderful gal 
lantry of the meD, rather thau to the superintendence o 

any general otlicer, and numerous instances might be re 

laltd of the most determined bravery on the part o 

individuals. The majority of our mou showed adimrabli 
pluck. 

The United States soldiers fired at random, though arm 

ed with Minnie rifles, which accounts for our small loss 
The enemy was about 3,000 strong, though, from thi 
character of the country, they were uuable to bring thi 
entire body into action. Through a lady, who has sinci 

arrived at Beverley, it appears they acknowledge to 31 

killed; but the presumption is that there were mam 

more—to say nothing of sixty or seventy wounded, win 
were rapidly removed from the field. 

Our own U*s, so far as is ascertained, are Mr. Hanger 
of the Augusta cavalry, who was killed near thi 
bridge; Mr. Martin, ol Rockbridge, and Mr. Thomas E 
Sirav, of Richmond. The latter individual, when las 
3een, was bravely defending himself near the wagon o 

tho yuirtermatter, to whom ha was an assistant. Tin 
fi st wound he received was lioin a man who was mount 

ed, but who afterwards met his deserts at the mouth o 

a musket. His last and mortal wound Mr. S. receive*; 
while between bis wagon and the leuce, when he wai 

endeavoring to mount a hone which was near l»y. Hi 
had been up during the entire t ight, preparing tin 
vouchers for the horses which had been pressed inti 

service, and were to be paid for. These vouchers were 

upon his person, and, with his body, are presumed tt 
have been taken by ths enemy. 

Capt. Richards, of the Bath Cavalry, who was report 
■ d to he killed, escaped unhurt, and reached Beverlet 
with his corps on Monday. 

Private L. B. Dingirtield, from tho Warm Springs 
w*s not killed, as reported. He received a severe am: 

painful wound on the left leg just above the ancle, botf 
bones being crushed. He va- tukeu to Beverley in t 

wagon, where his leg was removed on Tuesday morning 
ju-t below the knee. Nearly at the same time Mr. Dan 
g.ificld was struck, Mr. Hogshead received a tl-’sh wount 
ia the arm, and a number of others were struck, butnoi 
dangerously injured. 

One of tiie most frightened individuals of the entirt 
party was a negro man, who was knockej down by thr 
wind of a six-pound ball. He immediately sprang to hi- 

feet, jumped upon a horse and reached Beverley twe 
hours in advance of any one else. 

Such was tne sndilenccsd of the attack that somo ol 
the men had not time to dress. 

Coi. Porterfield is now at Beverley, where it is expect- 
ed he can successfully maintain his position until rein 
forced. No doubt is entertained that the information ol 
the absence of artillery in the command of Porterfield 
was communicated to Gen. McClelland at Grafton, to- 

gu'her with the fact that our forces intended to move 

that night, by resident traitors. 
As an illustration of the bravery of Yirgiuia women, 

wp have above given oue instance. Here is another: 
When the firing commenced, and while Mr. Sims wa.- 

trvi g to get tiie y iarterniastcr'a baggage upon a wagon, 
a l idy, seeing his d lliculty. boldly came forward, not- 

withstanding bullets wero flying around her, took one 

end of tku trunk and assisted him in his work. 
The chest of the Adams Expt033 Company was captured 

!>v the eiuniy, but fortunately y lartcriuaater Jordan had 
taken the precaution to remove the money it contained, 
and the funds r.re now safe at Beverly. 

A number of defective r.ilss from Harper's Ferry, were 

no doubt al.-o taken from the jail, but the numbirol 
arms heretofore reported as captured is greatly exagger- 
ated. 

LATER FROTI EUROPE. 

ARRIVAL OF TDK STEAMER AUSTRALASIAN. 
Naw Oulkans, June 5.—The steamship Australasian 

has arriv.-d at y-n-beo with K iropea-i ditea to the Srfth 
ultimo. She reports the arrival of the Arabian out ot 
the 25th. 

commircial move. 
The sales of Cotton in Liverpool for the week amount- 

d to 8ii,"is* bales, cf which 19/(0" w-re taken on specu- 
l. tion and 1 " for txpor'. Middlings had advanced 
1-81; lower ounlities unchanged. There was a large 
speculative enquiry. Kales of Friday 10,000 bales, 
speculators and exporters taking 8,0(81, the tnarkel 

closing steady, with Fair Orleans b}-l, Middling Orleatu 

7 7-sJ. Stock on hand 1,101,000 of which 908,(X8 
we e American. 

Financial.—Consols were unchanged. Money slight 
ly lower. Tiie bullion in tho Bank of England had de- 
creased £387/88). 

Gknkral Makxkts.—Breadstuff* w ere dull and slightly 
Lwer; provisions steady. 

LATRR. 

Tiie sales of Saturday an ounted to 8,0iK> bales, o 

which speculators and exporters took 9,"i8». Tiie marke' 
closed quiet and steady. 

Breadstuff* were dull; provisions quiet. 
Co sol. cl >»eJ 91 ii-Safl 3 -f for money, and 91 3-4i 

ul 7.3 for ac.-ouut. 

The Austr.ilasiau La* £221,000 of specie. 
Havux Markxt.—Tree Ordinaire Cotton was quote* 

11 it* t., Bu* 103. The market was steady; sales of th< 
week 7,5u bale*-; stock 300,00*1. 

MILITARY MOVEMENTS, Ac. 
Washington, (via N. 0.) June 5 —Parties represent 

ing tbo bogus Kentucky Volunteers at Cape Clay hav* 
been to Washington to obtain arms and accoutrements 

Gen. Scott told them that Gen. McClellan had been in 
structcd to supply the brigade with arms, and that or 

ders had been issued lor Mr. Guthrie to report to Col 
Anderson at Louisville immediately. Ou the suggestiot 
being made that this-movsment would test the potenc; 
of Govirnor McGofliu's neutrality proclamation, Genera 
Scott replied: “You will bo sustained, for we can sen* 

you 20,<mH) men in three days." 
It is understood that Grow, of Pennsylvania or Blair 

of Missouri, will be chosen Speaker of the House of Usp 
resell natives at the approaching extra session of Congress 

Louisville, June 5.—Mo orders have been received a 

the post office bere; letters from the South are forwarde* 
as heretofore. Some letters from the South with Cou 
federate stamps ou them, hive been delivered, the Post 
master collecting three ceiits additional. No ebaagi 
from this plan will be made until orders shall be receive* 
from Washington. 

Washington, June ft.—A movement was made ot 

Fairfax last night, but no particulars have transpired. 
Fur ebvious reasons (very obvious I) there has been n* 

renewal et the attack ou the Conledorate battery at Aquii 
Creek. tVhen Scott is ready, the place will be carried 
in the meantime, the Pawnee has been ordered to cruis* 
in the vicinity lor the purpose of preventing the erectiot 
of additional fortilicatious. 

High military authority here states that there will b* 
no forwtrd movement of Federal troops for several day 
to come. 

A careful inspection of the projectiles used by tb< 
Aquta Creek battery reveals the fact that they were evi 

denlly thrown from cannon of European manufacture 
how and when they got these is a puxxle to lbs authori 
ties here. 

The Clerks who lately refused to take the oath of alle 
giance, are still retained in the Treasury Department. 

Lieutenant Col. Faruham commands the N. Yoik Fir 
Zen tves in place of Ellsworth, deceased. 
• A theological student from Richmond reports tba 
there are loO.UOO Confederate troops in Virginia, 20,0m 
of whom are at Harper’s Ferry, it is thought the stti 
dent was sent here to deceive the Government relativ 
to the Southern strength. 

Chicago, June 6 —The Tribune of this city urges tb 
appointment of a Douglas Democrat to the vacancy i 
the U. S. Senate, caused by Judge Douglas' death. 

Locisvillc, June *5.—J. D. Pulley, a representative i 
the Kentucky Legislature, has been arrested for treasoc 
at the instauce ol Mr. Prentice. 

Cai«o, June 5.—The Southerners have 8,000 men a 

Union City, another regiment having arrived on Frida; 
There an now 10,000 troope between Cairo and Men 
phis, 

St. Lacib, Jan* A.—Msjor Taylor, of this olty, ha* re- 

signed. 
Eighty men from Hannibal, forming a part of the 

Home Guard battalion, were sworn Into the United Hales 

service, armed and returned with arms for their com- 

rades, who will boHwo'U in t> Mvjor 1/cavenworUi. 
Twelve volunteers from Camp Lincoln, arrived with 

Minnie riti s and revolvers, crossed the river fourteen 
miles above St. Louis and demanded a secession flig in 

the name of the United States. Toe flag was hauled 
down, but on their return the Secessionist* fired, wound- 
ing three volunteer*, one very severely. 

Norvolk, June fi —Six Dabigreen bronxj 12 pounc* 
ers have been tidied up at the Navy Y*rd, and eight 
tons of gunpowder taken (rom the Merrimac. The 
Germantown will be in a sea-going condition in two 
weeks. 

Baltimore, June C —The bark General Greene, own- 

ed at Charleston, Los been captured by the Federal- 
ists. 

Messrs. Merrill A Thomas, gun-famM of this city, hare 
been arrested. 

Washington gossip says that Gen. 8cott disapproves 
the laDding of a forco at Aquia creek. 

All despatches announcing that hostilities will soon 

occur at Aquia creek or Manas* is Junction are incor- 
rect. 

Sereral members of the Maryland I.-gi*lature have re- 

cently visited Richmond, it is thought, with a view of 
confsiricg with the Confederate authorities. 

The Tribune’s Haiti morn correspondent says Marshal 
Kane is as bad a traitor at heart as Merryman. He boasts 
that the Government is afraid to arrest him, and his 
friends threaten to rise if he is touched. 

The llth Indiana Regiment, now ncamped at Evans- 
ville, ha* been ordered to Cumberland, Maryland, on the 
line of tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroadi near Harper's 
Ferry. 

The S'ar of this city, says that it has received “certain 
information that Gen. Bkai bkuaed is now at Manassas 
Junction with 20,(KK) Southern troops." 

A parson just arrived from Richmond says that the 
Confederacy troops always march by night without mu- 

sic. 
Jackson’s brother* are supposed to be the persons who 

are picking t IT the pickets of the Lincoln forces. They 
are said to have fifteen or twenty men finely mount* d. 

A large amount of railioad rolling stock ha* arrived 
here, to be used for the purpose of transporting the Ab- 
olition troop* towards Mu ac-as Junction and Ricb- 

> mond. 
Ex-Gov. Banks, of Massachusetts, leads the coast col- 

1 timn of tho invaders, acting with Butler. ThW arrange- 
ment has been violently opposed by till Lincoln’* conn- 

sellors. The opposition to it U headed by Gen. Seoit. 
Gen. Seott also opposes the policy of attempting to land 
troops at Aquia cre< k 
P^TiiP bridge over Sleepy creek, on tho Baltimore and 
Ohio Kiilroad, has been burned. 

GOV. FLOYD'S CALL TO ARMS. 

The following car l from Gen. Floyd will explain itself. 
We trust his warning will bn heeded, and that bis call 
u|K>u the men ol the country, old and young, will be 
answered bv a simultaneous and instant rush to arms.— 

1 The Black Republican forces arc mounding Virginia as 

> with the coil of a huge serpent, and we must flgbt them 
to the death. We must all prepare to defend our homes 

1 and our families. lie who is not for us is against us.— 

Neutrality is treason. Riad the card and then act: 
MILITARY CALL. 

\ Cash' Jackson, Wytheville, June 4. 

To the Citizem of thii Dietrict : 

I have this day received information that a large force 
of the enemy are rapidly advancing from Ohio, by way 
of Kanawha aud Fayette 0. II., with the view of taking 
possession of ibis reg:on of couuiry and seiziug upon 
the Virginia aud Tennessee Railroad so as to stop the 

■ movement of troops for the relief ol our Eastern frou- 
tier. There is certainly great danger to our country from 
such a movement. We have plenty of men to defend 
the country if they were armed. 

I call upon all patriotic citiz ns to come promptly for- 
ward aud supply our men with such arms as they mav 

have. Agnut* will be appointed to receive the arms aud 
give a receipt for the same, stating therein the character 
of the gun ami the value thereof. Thee guns will tie 

faithfully returned to their owners, or, if not, will he paid 
for. 

The safety of your country depends upon furnishing 
the arms for the Volunteers who are willing to lay dowu 
their lives in your defence. 

I ho|»o this occasion nil! strongly urge on the young 
ini'll of our country to unite thriuselves at once into Vol 
uuteer Companies and rally to the defence of their 
couuiry. There i« not a doy to he lott. 

JOHN B FLOYD, 
Brig. Gen’I. Confederate Army. 

IlfAfMi ARTzr.s, Dki-’t or A i.ix anuria, ) 
Camp I'itk'.-ns, June 5ib, Ibtil. ) 

A PKOL'LAJIATIOff. 
TO TUB OOOO I-KOPI.Z OK TUN OOI'NTIES OK LOUDOUN, KAIR- 

> A X ANII riltNCN WILLIAM. 

A reckless and unprincipled tyrant has invaded your 
soil. Abraham Lincoln, rro'.r Hess of ail moral, leg.il 
and constitutional restraints, has thrown his Abolition 
hosts amoi.g you, who arc murdering and imprisoning 
your citizens, confiscating and destroying your property, 
and commuting other acts of violence aHd outrage, too 

shocking and levelling to humanity to lie enumerated. 
All rules of civilized warfare are abandoned, and they 
proclaim by their acts, if not on their banners, that their 

war-cry is “Beauty and Boott.” All that is dear to 

mao—your honor, and that of your wives and daughters 
your fortunes and your lives, are iuvolvtd in this mo- 

mentous contest. 
In the name, therefore, of the constituted authorities 

of the Confederate States—in the sacred came of con- 
stitutional liberty and self government, for which we 

are contending —in behalf of civilization and humanity 
iun-lf, I, G. T. BEAUREGARD, Brigadier General of the 
Confederate S'ates, commanding at (.'amp Pickens, Ma- 
nareas Junction, do make this ray Proclamation and in 
file and enjoin you, by every consideration dear to the 
hearts of freemen and patriots,by the uameaud memory of 
your Revolutionary father*,and by the puri v and sanctity 
of your doin-siio firesides, to rally to the standard of your 
State aud country, and bv every means in your power 
compatible with honorable warfare, to drive back and 
expel the iuvaders from jour land. 1 coi jurc you to be 
true and loyal to your country and her legal aud consti- 
tutional authorities, uiid especially to be vigilaut of the 
movements and acts of the enemy, so as to enable you 
to give the earliest authentic information at these Head- 
Quarters, or to the ctlicers under my command. 

1 desire to assure you that the utmost protection in 
my power will be extended to you all. 

(Signed) G. T. BEAUREGARD, 
Brig (ieti’l Ccmd'g. 

Official, Thomas Jordan, Act’g Aea't Adj’t Geu'L 

What thn Ensmt A mi it.—We have it upon author- 
ity which we have uo light to question that the I’awuee 
was lyit g not far from Mathias’ Point on Wednesday, 
when 05 men (soldiers) I*<1 by an officer who professed 
to have been born in Frcderick»l>U'g, lauded, aud pro- 
ceeded to the farm of Mr. Grymee, where they attempt- 
ed to buy provisions, which Mr. G. declined selling.— 
Tne officer said he would tako nothing by forco aud did 
uot. 

Inquiries were made by the party *s to the uurnber of 
our force at Aquia Creek, but Mr. G. bad not been from 
home aud could give them uo information. They said 
they had impressed a in gro mau who told them we had 
10,oo<i soldiers there, but Mr. Grymea was unable to tell 
them whether this number was exaggerated or otherwise. 

They are reported further as saying that they lost 75 
men, in ki'led and wounded—but whether in Fiiday's or 

Saturday's action, or both, we oaunot determine from 
our owu information—and that they did not know how 
many were killed and wounded on the Pet, as they des- 
ignated the revenue cutler Harriet Lane. Referring to 
what we know was Walker’s battery, they said—“that 
hatturv gave us h—11.” 

The statement of these men, taken in connexion with 
those that reach us from other quarters, indicates a heavy 
loss to the cnemey in the actions of both Friday and 

aaturiUy.— rretiericknUnrg //naril 

Art’ll Crkkk.—A Washington correspondent of a 

New York piper say*: (»eu. James, propri< tor of the 
celebrated ritied canuon, proposed several weeks aiuce to 

take one or more of his hundred pound shot and ahell in- 
struments down the Potomac and silence all the batteries 
that could be discovered on the Potomac or Chesapeake, 
but the proportion was refused. Thu piopas&l was made 
again to day. The Secretary of the Navy accepted, and 
the General has left for New York to exeente his pledges. 

It is ascertained by a cartful inspection of the prrj c- 

tiles used by tho rebels at Aquia Creek, that they are un- 

like auy in common me, ami it is believed (hat their can- 

non and projectiles are from Europe, but how or when 
they got there is the question. 

"northern creditors. 
1 Stutr or Sorrn Carolika, ) 

Executive Department, June 6, 18til. j 
I have understood that many good people have been 

remitting funds to creditors in Northern States. 
In the existing relations of the country, such condtic' 

| is in conflict with public law, and all citizens are hereby 
warned against the consequences. 

F. W. PlCKBKB. 
! PtixB Cak; >—The brig Joseph, from Cardenas, foi 
I Philadelphia, lately taken a prize by the 0. S. privateei 

schooner Savannah, has on board 213 bhds. and 41 
1 tierces tfnsoovado sugar, shipped by Morales A Co., and 

consigned to Samuel A Wru. Welsh, Philadelphia. Tb« 
vessel and cargo should bo worth over $40,000. Tht 
brig hails from Rocklaud, Maine. 

Abothir Risionatioh — OuL Taylor, Quarter Master, 
IT. S. Army, stationed at Fort Monroe, has resigned and 
left for New York. Col. T. is a nephew of tbe laU 
President Zachary Taylor. 

IIamphiiirb County.—The County Court of this 
county, on Monday week passed an order appropriating 
ten thoueand dollars for war purposes. 

SUSPENSION OF MAIL BOATS. 
Morilv, June •»—The mail boats between this city and 

New Orleans have been temporarily suspended, for feat 
of interruption by the Federal gun-boats. 

MABKCTS. 
Kiw Yost, Jane '.—Cotton Is dtul and nnehanged. 

t Naw York, Jane C.—Cotton a little firmer; mid Jit or un'and 
) 

__ 

MBB, 
On ye terday morning, at 4 o’clock. HARRY, only ehlld of Gee 

H. D. and bialse Chinn, aged M monthi aid lit days. The Maids of the family are Invited to attend lilt funeral thl 
(Monday) afternoon, at 3 o’clock, from the residence of Mr. Vi 
O. Nrsld'.t, on 3ih street, near Duval. 

KOTICli. 
mUBASIIHV NOTES*—krom and after this data, w 
JL will lake the Treasury Notes of the Confederate States at pa t for goods, and also lo pa; maul of debts doe to as. 

JalO ErNT, PAINE A 00., 

j y“S"“ “*r*Tsarew«s,»,w 

R'Cmosb, JiM IMA, mi *,f 
1.000“““ •■kef* *®®*®*' 

7 Illra If*. 1—• good A OGFFRR hi,'OAR. 
No I —A good ■ " 

No. I-B fair egtra 0 
No A—A yellow 0 " 

NAii HRIJ RaflfiFD FTRIT. At III# following prim f)U" For See rallona, partis* famishing barieU or dew. j*eM 
at 4B cent* 

Per I barrel, 40 ft* per gallon 
P«r fu barrel# aaif upward*, *T)< eenf* per gallon 

I would rail Ibt attention of fsrmere and conaamari ,f Pjrap 
and Moiaaaei gmorally, to th' u lallly and wegb; >,f Hyrup |, 
of eicellent <{ tallty, and weigh* moia per gallon than ,Uy o'bar 
kind of Hytup in mark.t. 

-AIAO- 
PORTO RICO RUGA*. In Uerees. 
Cl Bt MTO A B, Inhhda. 

On kand aad for tale by CHAR. Y MORRIAJ 
JelO-tl 

VIRGINIA.—At rule# held In the Oast's r.Bir* of IA. O' 
cart Court of ihs City of Richmond, Iks Drat Monday lo Jana, 

log (being tha Sd day of tha month > 
Miles Ambler, Plaint It 

Against, 
Aia Hoyt, He'endaot. 

j/i rate tint! iijnm an Atof latent reinrn*t t 
The object of this anil It to nruear of the difaodint Pour Hun. 

dred ant twenty a«»en dolltrs and fifty-tw# rente damage, *u 
Into eat thereon to bo computed alter th# rate of lit per cent per 
annum form the 10th day of February, lag’, till payment. 

The attachment laeuedlo thle ennae ha ring b-.en returned a.* 
cuted, theiald defendant le required t appear, wttbln ooa m-.ntA 
efu-r ■ ue pub.leailon baraof, and do what U n-coaery Ij protact 
hia lute eat in this suit. 

A Cop/—Testa 
jatO- >4w __JAMM RU.1TT, OI.rk. 

\riR4JINIA.—At Rules held In the Olerk'i o«re of lh- (>. 
rutl Ooortof the Olty of Richmond, the Brat Monday In June, 

ivgl,(bring theRd day of tha month) 
f da In Wortham and gamurl Wortham, copartners, doing but r.e a 

In the name of Edwin Wortham A Co., Platouf, 
Agaluat, 

O'-o g W. Jordan, Rrhert H. Jordan and Jtl.niJ Winn, late co- 
pertneia, doing bualucaa in tha name of Jordan, Winn A Co., 

Ilefandan'i 
In Cnee 

The object of tide fait la to recover of the defen lanla thl 4 
damage*, with all par a nl lute set to he rjropnlo-l on gA e-ij, 
part thereof, f,om the**' day cf Angujt, IV*', ar.d on t4!"i'4,ih* 
See'due thereof from tha Hat day < t goptemb.r, Ivdh All paid 

Allldtv t having been mad# and fllod that lio I Jordon, one of 
the defendant# above named, U a non raai teot of tide Com non 

wealth, ihr said defendant, Ro I* Jordan, la riqslred to ap( r#r, 
within one month alter due publleallrn hereof, and do wl.at ta 
rettery lo protect hie Interret lo tills soil. 

A Copy-Teat 
jclo—wlw JAW** RI.I.RTT, ctee'a. 

Till# WARBISHTOH MMU.ICitt, 
FADgriER COCNTY, VIRGINIA, 

IRNOWOI'J N KUKTHRIIKf HPTIOYOP VIA 
ITOKH. TaRUe-For Board, per m nth ; |lo per w» a |4 

per day; Whlta Her rant*, three fourth*, Col red Horranis aad 
Coililrea under t*J and over two yatrt of age, half pr es. 

Horace tiu per nu.ii.ii or M emu per day. 
jtg-dJwAt4a. BO hr III I Hi IN 

TO II 12A ON OF OCIMICT 
®a^5* MENTP AND AMlBTANFf.- I would heg to :ntl u.e 
a If iiiun of the Head# of department* of tho rar!n#« b,an h.-, of 
the Government of the Confederate flair*, u w la Richmond, to 
nif large aid ri'.d.elr* • w« of U*‘OltB, Fu pa r, Milium 
cry, Kiivelo|i(ii, Hlank Hooka, Ar,, wh.h 1 ».j 
furnlali Uiem nl fair prli’o*. 

Having a'.Uehed li my eatahilahment an ejlanalea Rook I! ala- 
ry, we are prepared toeteruto lltn ling, atnd the -nuaifeulura of 
UUrik Hooka, of every Jcacrlpion, in the b.aaa manner, arid a< th* 
lowtat price*. A MJtRIII, 

Puhllaher and Unk.ail.-r, 
|rg FT Ma'n atrral, Rlrl moaJ Ta 

tt^itlllMTAUV 4 ASNI Tli:Kl k. 
I0<I0 y.il 4 4 Ur.y Military C'aM.inaras 

do S *up*r Hi l« 

Wi ll other good* for u.lltl*ry onlforraa, Jilt reorlved, an I fur 
tala, at the lowest ready caah prices. 
ja wATiiMsnoai.nl. 

nr^sniMTAKV BLUE CLOTH. 
A very beautiful article for oDorra acd private'* 

Doe uniform*. 
jj_WATutaaancKf.KM 

.miTABl' TACTICS* 
PR tale by a. MORRU, 

Pab’laher and Bootaollar, Richmond, Va. 
TR00F1RM MANUAL, 

By lot. J. I.ur’us Davit, to which la enn«ied the Ulruilabar'a 
Drill, tor Mounted Riflemen, by Oaptalu Maary, late of the 0. a. 
Army; 1 VoL HJrao.; I 'AS. 

Heavy Artillery luatrneMona, for heavy artillery, prepared by 
a board of officers for the ore of tho army of lha C. I, I *ul ltmo 
H Si. 

The Volunteer*' Hand Bock, by Capl. Jane* K. Laa, Flrat Re 
giinent of Virginia Voluntears; price Me. 

Herdee't R:flo and Light Infantry Tacllra, now e<31 in, tea 

plcte with plate*; ‘A volt 31mo.; J'JO 
Hardee’* In Ilea, In 1 v„l -mo, paper, I K 
Tactl a for ofllcera of Infantry, Cavalry and Arljllery, by L V, 

Ujckhclta, Ifto 
Infantry and Camn Duty, PleM Fortlfl.-atfon and Covet Defee 

by L V Buckhoht, Mo 
In Prcaa and will lieipeedlly uhllthad, The Volar.*, at'. Manual 

and Drill Book, a complete Manual and Drill Book, fur the u- f 
a I Volunteers, hlllli'a and Horn-Guard, t-implied h luthrlateit 
aoUiorUlet end adapted to the iilsclpflue and drill of voltu.eeri 
and aoldlera; l,y Ool Win It. Biohardion, Jr. 

This wort svnuld he in the hands of every one it the Mil tla, »s 
well aa in the hands of every Volunteer and CtJaea la tlia It..oil. 
em Confederacy. 

H la Hat what all member* of every company, either I u a Ive 
acrvlt e or In the home Guard, rtqulre, as every tl leg lu it II 
brought up to the atmy r,,| irrraetit* of the priu -nl time. 

Order* should he adJrejted to the publleher. 
A. UliRKIS, Buoaivtler and PaMlih**, 

M__ __ 

Melanin I, Va. 

A K VI Y It KOI li.tT 1 UNI Adopted (or lha ate of the 
is. Army of the Cot-f.-derate Bla’ew, In acccrdanc- will, M a Ut« 
act* of C. ngreat. alto, ArtlcDa of War, for the Government f 
the army ct the Confederate H’aiea of America, $4.01 

School of ihe Guides, or lha Practical A,Idler, for Uir ua- of Ua 
MlllUa of the Osnledi-raie Sulet, With G lUiitlrall one, $1 

llardeo'a Tactics, complete In on* volume, with Plat.a aud 
Mspa, *1 M 

The Volunteer’* Hand Book, by CsoL Jinx* K. Lea, of 1st Fe 

gtmantVs Vole., 
Map of Virgin a, showing all the Impoitant point* of attack In 

tlie Mat*—packet edition flftll; on ml era, $4 oO 

Cavalry la.-tlc* by ool J. I.u*' “• Havli. $ '.A 
I .ml ruction a In Heavy Artlil. ry, Wl'Ji PiatoS, I- » 

InfaO'ry ami Camp Doty, A hr. 
BJenre el War, by I., V. Buckho’ts, 

For aale by WBHTA JOHNSTON, 
Publishers, Bo'kaellora and Hl a Bon eel, 

Je$ 143 Main at.. Richmond, ft. 

BATON. KACON.-'OW pound nice Cour.Wy cure 1 Hacun, 
fur ae.e by JOHN N. GORD.iB A BON, 

je-j 14th street naar the Btchang* Hotel. 

Evkfnii hitter-RicnviNO aviar dat pom* 
1 THING that la No. 1, that 1 can tell very cheap, aa It Is sold 

on commlaabo. 
P.OBIdT A. ■ DABNBT, 

Grocer, Wholesale and Retail, Oor. Bjnd acd Til, vla. 

STICK LI (’OK <’• #0 eaaea EMck Uaoiloa, PignaWill, 
and other brand*, for aale by 

my VI R.B POMIRVIf LB A 00. 

A TIE KIT AN (J I’A NO—From Baker’* aid JarvU* 
A Island*— In alore and for tala by 

inyil R. D. BOMKRVILLi A 00. 

Having an k.vcmr of good cotton land mur 
Vbktburg, Mias In a healths bean in, v old inaaa a fav r- 

ablu enrtraet *lth any one having B'ty or on* hundred argroea.to 
cul vat* the lame CD jctnl accc a I. 

It -fere to Vte-ara. Du lop, M near* A Co., Richmond, Va ci to 

Roich.'ord, B owa A Co In this city. W. B. PAF.TI1K 
N»w Oti.aaN*, May IS, 1 >*!.— my Jl-bm 

___ 

J L’NT RECEIVED.-*<>:<> yarda OU Cloth-aj'taMe for 
Boldlera loaleep on In Camp—at unly IS ai* |>»r yard. 

ALFCRD M0i>W, 
may <t • Mala 

\rINFHAK.—ISbbla Wllaon'a Cider Tmewar. for aai* 

mj W_WM. II. P LBABANT* 
_ 

INLOL'R- £" bb'a Pupetflne Flour, for aala 
mv'h! WM H. PI BtlANTA. 

COTTON KOFfi.—lU.fl t» pounds Cotton Bopa, anllab,- fur 
Tii.la, fur aale by 

j.« RBNT, PAISA A C0._ 

CtOFFEK.-rvlbag* Laguyra C< Be# 
J 13 pocket* Java do 

Green and Black Traa 
G.ngor, Pepper and Allaplcw 

In ate.raand for aale by 
Jed 

__ 

ALV1T A LIMOOMK 

J Pill |TN TIJKFFN KTIN K «lid L«brlw»tln* 
* Oil. just received and for aai* by J. F. DBFAL, 

j.g Main B*r«e*. 

Ct OVKKItOK'k MOUNTED OL'AKD.-Aaddla and 
IT Blirrupa, with ring* befur* and behind, for (elite and orup- 

per for aale cheap, or eichauge for an artlllerr oflleer'a aword 
and bell. Apply ta J.W. DUVAL, 

myg Corner 10th and Main •> « 

SHEET IKON, from No 1* to*, for aala by 
mv2'_JOHN N. GORDON A K)N._ 

MILITARV FATIUI'E III IRTI.-Military Fa 
tlgue Bhlrta, of Bine, firry and Rad Flannel, tnanufeesnrrd 

at .hort notice by rapfll_RBNT. FAIN! A 00.__ 

SI'NDHIEN Tnl'vt Heaps, Gtaand Spies*, Flpe*, Nall 
itr.ot, Wrapping Paper,Twine, Bad Oorila, Plow Uoai, Matcl ca, 

Indigo, lllacalng, Fig IHww, Starch, Candy, N 0. Molaaavw, Tabi* 

Balt, emoting and Chtw'iig T< baeci, tjraund C»f-e, Java and La- 
guyr» CoBre, Bco' licriinga. Champaign, Olarat, Hherry, Ma-ldra 
an-: Port Wine, Bro-ma, Buckela, Be., A* For aala by 
my'ld_ WM Wsl.LACB IONA. 

\| ILITARV NHAVINU BOAP.-Thw gannlua Wal 
1TA uot Oil eoap, la tuperlor to nil oilier for ihavlng For aai* 
by JAB P OCTAL, 

mhl3 1H aor. Mala and loth Btoreta. 

ra a a.-r ■ a w.'w- _i i*m ...t. Bait tar .ala a* 

£3 a T.vrnEM A on., 
malfl Cor. Ihk aadGary *u 

INDIAN CIIOLAGOGIJB-A aura ear* for Agu* and 
F«j*pr, Ac. For s%le by DOVE A CO., 

ml** Druun«*to^ 
SI*K I!% « CLOT film 

DARRACOTT, Harris a CO., hay* on hanJ 
Fine Drew Suita 
Fanry Caxilmerc Bulla 
Fancy Linen S'Cti 
Cottonade Su't* 
Fancy Mtk Via a 
Fancy MarteUl-t Veotd 
White l.ln.n Ooat* 
Elay and Spanlah Linen Coata 
Linen and Martell'ea PanU 
Fancy Oaaa Panta 
Oottonade Pant* 
Shirt* ana Coilara 
Under Shirt* and Drawer* 
Neck Tire, Bhdfa, btoeka, 

Whleh tfcay are lelllng aery low for oath. 
ALSO. 

All kind* of Boya and children’* Clothing. 
DASHACuTT, HARRIS A CO 

J*T III Mela Street. 

WANTED ^ 
<rn* OnoThousand Mule*! .EB 
Wa.trKD to porchaae for the Hat* •' Virginia. •■* 1 liua* 

Mid No. 1 SI I! LI S, from 14 to ItJ* handt high, aed from 
oor to eight yeare old, and they malt t>* anMrely aoond and well 
broken, for which aaah will b* paid on daltrary. 

B. F. FICKLBV. 
my'22—dim 

_ 
Major and Qoartar Maxtor. 

pIGAHS, CIGARS.—A fin* aaaorwr.tr t of Batata agar* 
\J Jut reedved and for aal* by TANCIV A UARBISOB, 

mhll Mo. Ill Mala Bn** 

BCTTtR.-looo bbla Roll Butter, for tala by 
BUMr A JAMtS, 

ap2fl Oor. Va. and Gary Htreelj. 

TAH. M barrel* for .alt by EDWIN WORTHAM A CO. 

_aph_ _____ 

BACON I BACON.-!*,** lb* oountry an rad Bacon, Hog 
Bound, for (ala by 

my22 _JOHB B. OBBDOM A SOM. 

I' IllRP PLASTER.—For tale In lot* to ault iiurahaaara, by 
J myd B. M. BOMiRVlLLB A Od._ 

ijioTATOBS.—SObiuhei* Irleh potato#*. for ttl* 
r myW WM. U. PLBASAMTB._ 

1,1 BATH BUM —40 hag* Feather*, for Ml. by 
< myM JOHM M OOBDOM A 

CLAKBT WINES.—liO OASBS. IB STOBR 
and for aal* by SBLDIN A Mil.Lit, 

mylS Oor. of 14th and Cary. 

CLAKBIRONT HAIRS HANDSOMBMXB AND 
.uparior quality, In aura and 

^ mmg, 1 
mj gg Oor. of Ulh and Cary. 

L1LVUM.-1W bbla. Rlraaaa Suparfln* Flour, 
> ft lift do do Bxira Oo 

iso do Olty Mill* Sapor. So 
100 do do Extra do 

• SfiO do Mokana do do 
r SO do Fix# do 

Eooolvod and ter tola by [mh8T] H UWT A JAMBS. 
_ 

¥ R DIGV.-A ISpply of boat ueeAtrlodixa. Jed r.oalvrd uA 
I loriaUby W. rirSMQiiAW,t>r*,g»*u, *•1 IB Mala BM«*S 

I 


